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Patrice Johnson, 35, chief of staff for Representative Mickey 
Leland (D- Tex.), died Aug. 7 in plane crash in Ethiopia that 
also killed congressman (see page 34). She was smart and 
hardworking," and was Leland's communications expert, 
said House Telecommunications Subcommittee spokesman 
Mike Connolly. "Much of what Mickey accomplished must 
be credited to her." Former White House intern under then 
Vice President Walter Mondale, former clerk for first black 
female federal judge in Texas and associate with Houston 
law firm, Johnson earned degrees in political science and 
international affairs from Fisk University and Princeton Uni- 
versity, and law degree from New York University. She 
joined Leland's staff in April 1987. Funeral services were 
scheduled to be held Aug. 18. She is survived by father, 
Chuck, and mother, Josie Johnson. 

ó 
KZTR -AM -FM Oxnard/Ventura, Calif., was sold by Golden Bear 
Broadcasting Inc. to Adams Communications for $5.2 million. 
Seller is headed by Steve Marriott and Wally Heuser, who 
own FM's in Salt Lake City and Fresno and Red Bluff, both 
California. Buyer is headed by Steve Adams and owns four 
AM's, six FM's and seven TV's. Kzm(AM) is fulltimer on 
1400 khz with 1 kw. KzTR -FM is on 95.9 mhz with 4 kw and 
antenna at 720 feet. Broker: Americom. 

WXXX-FM Newport, N.H., was sold by RadioActive Group Inc. 
to Mountain View Broadcasting Inc. for $2 million. Seller is 
group owner headed by Bruce Lyons that also owns one AM 
and three FM's and has CP for WSNQ -FM Danville, Vt. Buyer 
is headed by Robert C. Frisch, former VP and general man- 
ager of WCIB(FM) Falmouth, Mass., who has no other broad- 
cast interests. Wxxx -FM is on 101.7 mhz with 3 kw and 
antenna at 2,006 feet. Broker: Kozacko -Horton Co. 

o 
Tele- Communications Inc. and Continental have taken minor- 
ity ownership position in Eidak Corp., according to Eidak 
President Richard Leghorn. Eidak is working on technology 
to prevent unauthorized taping of pay -per -view programing. 
TCI has always been cautious about PPV, but John Sie, TCI 
senior VP, cited three reasons for its investment. First, to 
assist Hollywood in protecting after -market potential for PPV 
product; second, to move release dates of some selected 
movies to day and date with home video, and third, "to look 

Syndication moves at WNBC -TV 
Wi BC -2v New York put smiles on faces of King Brothers 
(Roger and Michael) and Grant Tinker last week. Station 
gave upgrades, effective Sept. 11, to two programs that had 
been airing during graveyard shift. King World's Inside Edi- 
tion moves to 9 a.m. from 2:30 a.m., and GTG's USA Today 
moves to 9:30 a.m. from 5:30 a.m. 

Both syndicators had desperately been seeking upgrades 
from morning hours in nation's number one market. Two 
progams will compete against new Joan Rivers Show, 
cleared on WCBS -TV, and Live with Regis and Kathie Lee on 
WABC -TV. 

WNac -Tv also said it was launching a new newscast at 
5:30 a.m., which would be the market's first live local news- 
cast. It said it was putting on a new Warner Bros. game 
show, Third Degree, at noon, replacing Group W's Couch 
Potatoes; it also said it would keep Donahue at 4 p.m., 
where it will compete against both Oprah Winfrey (waac -rv) 
and Gerald() (wcss -rv) for the first time. In access, Family 
Feud will remain at 7:30 p.m., and Mama's Family will 
replace canceled She's the Sheriff Saturday at 7 p.m., with 
Superboy remaining at 7:30 p.m., wvnc -n/ said. 

at other less transaction -intensive ways of offering early 
window movies" to subscribers. Eidak said it is looking for 
other cable operator investors, and has retained Daniels & 
Associates for that search. Eidak said it expects new invest- 
ments in company to total 25 %. 

o 
20th Century Fox Film Corporation named Strauss Zelnick as 
president/CEO. He replaces Leonard Goldberg, who resigned 
from studic in May in major restructuring of Fox Film Corp. 
Fox spokesman said Zelnick's appointment fills "newly de- 
fined" position, with Chairman Joe Roth overseeing opera- 
tion functions of company and Zelnick reporting to Roth on 
business and operational activities of Fox Film Corp. Zelnick 
comes from Vestron Inc. in Stamford, Conn., where he 
served as president/CEO since January 1988. He will as- 
sume Fox post in October. Division presidents also reporting 
to Roth will be Roger Birbaum, worldwide production, and 
Tom Sherak, domestic marketing and distribution. In anoth- 
er Fox Film Corp. personnel move, Lucy Hood was named 
director of pay television worldwide. She joins company 
after serving as Paramount Pictures' director of business 
development for video and pay television division since 
1986. Hood will assist in managing Fox's domestic and 
international pay TV operations, as well as overseeing pay - 
per -view activities. 

o 
Kevin Wendle, executive VP, Fox Entertainment Group, is 
leaving to form Sleepy Hollow Productions as part of three - 
year production deal with Twentieth Television Corp. Tri- 
Star Pictures VP of creative affairs, Paul Stupin, is said to be 
Fox's choice to fill Wendle vacancy with newly created title 
of executive VP of series programing. Source added that 
Wendle's former long -form duties will go to Wendy Riche as 
senior VP, production, telefilms and mini- series, Fox Broad- 
casting Co. Riche was hired last Wednesday, after three 
years as executive producer of motion pictures for TV at 
ABC Entertainment. Wendle's Sleepy Hollow Productions 
will create, develop and produce series, specials and motion 
pictures for television. He has overseen production of Fox's 
Totally Hidden Video, and now takes title of executive pro- 
ducer for Sunday night show. According to Fox, Wendle was 
asked to take over reins of half -hour program by Quantum 
Media President Bob Pittman. Hidden Video will now be 
produced by Quantum Media in association with Sleepy 
Hollow productions. Wendle will hire development staff for 
Sleepy Hollow Productions, which will be based at 20th 
Century Fox Studios in Century City, Calif. He said Fox has 
first crack at new product his company produces before 
shopping it to other networks. 

o 
FBI agents seized more than 15,000 illegal TV descramblers 
in raid of two Minneapolis businesses, NCTA reported last 
week. Jim Allen, director of NCTA's office of cable signal 
theft, said it was largest federal seizure ever. 

o 
National Cable Advertising announced rep deals with several 
cable systems and advertising firms totaling 1.1 million sub- 
scribers. Included in deal were American Television & Corn - 
munication's Rochester and Albany, N.Y., systems; Austin, 
Tex., system, and several others from national division. 

o 
Blair Entertainment announced new producer for its syndicat- 
ed Divorce Court, going into its sixth year. Four Point Enter- 
tainment (with Ron Ziskin and Bob Jaffe serving as execu- 
tive producers) is taking over production chores from 
Kushner /Lccke Productions, which produced show for first 
five seasons. Blair spokesman said company made shift "to 
give the show a fresh start for the new season." Show has 
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